
STOCKS FAIRLY STRONG

The Market Develops Heavy Trad-

ing in Special Quarters.

liiiluMrlitl Furiilli nil Exception to
thv General Tendency I'roiiouno-f- d

rU'dinex In Steel Isni-Tl- ic
llnilwRy LUt Holds lt Own Lon-

don IIoufcCN PtKtirc n Buyer.

NEW YORK, April 12. The Stock Mar-

ket, opened active and in the main strong,
the. industrials, however, for the most part
furnishing pronounced exceptions to the
genoral tendency. Very heavy selling was
noted both in American Steel and Wire,
Federal Steel, and others of the same
class, under which some pronounced de-

clines occurred, the latter being, however,
without much effect upon the railway list.
The features of the latter quarter were
Missouri Pacific, the Baltimore and Ohio
shares, 'the Pacific ttocks, and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The tendency of the railway list was
helped by the very decided strength that
was shown in the London market, where
American stocks were shown at advances

"oVonfe-quart- to s. London
bouses were buyers of a fair amount of
stocks here at the opening, and 'here
seemed to be a general disposition to close
out existing short contracts in view of the
protracted suspension of business impend-
ing: The local traction issues were stroi.g,
with the exception of Third Avenue in
which instance a decline of several points
resulted from the early dealings.
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The early market today showed excellent
feigns of strength, after a first few minutes
of selling. The Stock Exchange will Le
closed tomorrow and Saturday foi the Eas-
ter holidays and the general opinion this
morning wa& that the market might be
btrong in the covering of shorts. The trad
ers aie nearlj all on the short side and
as a usual thing the traders prefer not to
have accounts open over bo.idaxs The
new, this morning too, was good and the
teoe of Bpecaiatkm more cheerful V . i

ri Ittc is to hae a dividend. Th e Third
Aiohmc lettsc uj the Metropolitan is on
term, that are almost icarvelous. in

wit the completeness of the
dewnfal! of the f6U'hi a few months ago.
Tne Continental Tobacco statement was
tnucfe better than expected. London con-
tinues t buy American securities. Reports
of anjiugs are all good, that of the Bal-
timore nod Ohio, leccived yesterday aft- -
moon, being especially notable The bank

ttfttetiKHit will be a fine one, as the banls
have gained very large sums from the

and the interior. The profession-
als continue to preach pessimism, but

financial interests continue to buy
The arguments are in favor of

a resumption of the upward movement of
prices next week.

The semi-offici- al announcement that the
Missouri Pacific is to be given a dividend
wa6 perhaps the mos-- t important news of
the day. There has been talk of such a
dividend for a long time, and it has been
realized that the earnings of the company
warranted a distribution to the stockhold-
ers, but Mr Sage has been opposed to a
dividend policy until now. He was quoted
this morning by an undoubted authority as
favorinc a 4 or 5 per cent dividend imme-
diately nnd a C per cent rate next year.
It is probable that the directorate of the
company will take action regarding the
matter early next mouth. The stock of
the company was again very strong this
morning, toon selling up nearly to 57.

It scorns probable that the Steel and
Iron securities will be among the features
of next week's market. They have been
sold by the bears for several days ami
have reached much lower levels, but today
a sharp qoverlng movement began which
Is likely to be continued next week. Mr.
Gates has delayed his return to New York
and the shorts have taken advantage of
this to sell, but now that it is known
that he will reach the city tonight ..here
will be little disposition to hold short cf

over the holidays. The insiders
have undoubtedly been buyers of the
stocks for the past day or two, notwith-
standing all the talk of inside selling that
has been heard.

There is much talk of the Baltimore
and Ohio securities and especially of the
preforred. Developments are expected
that will be of especial benefit to this
stock.

The earnings of the Norfolk and Western
for the first week of April increased
?24,i)24 and from July 1 they have in-
creased ?1.77.935. The earnings of the
Canadian Pacific for the week increased
?S7.000, and since January 1 increased
?76S,000.

There i6 much estimating of the invest-
ment value of Third Avenue stock at pres-
ent under the guaranlec of the Metropol-
itan Railway. The stockholders of the
company are to receive everything over
operating expenses, taxes, and fixed
chnrges for the first four years of the
lease, after that for four years 5 per cent
and two years C per cent. At the end
of ten years the stock is to be estab-
lished on a 7 per cent basis permanently.
The Ilgures, based on the fixed dividends
alone, and not allowing anything for the
first four j'ears, which are problematical,
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SUCCESS

It has been for
man yvears. To

day it is a greater
success than ever

because it is better
than ever. The Emer

son Shoe of ioco is as
much better than other

shoes as it was last year
and years before that. This

is the tribute Emerson wear
ers pay the Emerson Shoe;
lunerson prices and Emerson

methods are more fre
quently imitated to

day than ever
before.

The Tl
Emerson II

anoe is not
an experiment.

Some shoes are.
Honest All Through."

Ask Your Cobbler."

907 Pa. Ave. nw.
Washington.

Grrasy ttuly, virnhky shoe
dressings liae had their day.

Emerson Dressing has
come to stay.

R.B.GROVERfcCO. t jlVMuktJi
Brociton, Mass.
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in all our 6M ('x-.-i- i a:
shoes.
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and 9 p. m. Saturdays.

range from 115 to 123 If the stock re-

cedes 1 or 2 per cent a year during the
first four years its value will be greater.
It would seem probable that there may
be a boom., during the coming month or
two to aboejflj.e higher figure and that
later some reaction may occur.

The International Paper Company has
published a statement hhowing that busi-
ness during the first three months of this
year is much larger than it was last year,
the increase being Zti per cent, in fact. It
is also stated that the company has booked
orders practically for a year in advance.

Rock Island was strong today, and talk
regarding the stock is most hopeful.

The Tripler Liquid Air Company an-

nounces that its
issue of stock, which closed April 7. was
largely over subscribed. The board of di-

rectors has decided to scale the larger
subscriptions pro rata
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f?3 On motion, the Exchange decided
to adjourn oer until Monday, April 1G.
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AGAINST REDUCTION THOCESS

Tlie CoiuiitixHioiierM VIchk on the
DlsiiOMtl of UnrbitKe.

ine Commissioners have sent a i "

ply to the letter of Senator McMillan, re
ferring to them an amendment to the DIs1- - J lets and their remarkably restorative ct

bill relative to the disposition of gar- - ' fects on a depleted digestive apparatus and
bage. This amendment was proposed by
John II. Corliss and provides that the Dis-

trict shall be divided into collection dis-
tricts and that garbage shall be disposed
of by the reduction process. It is further
stipulated in the amendment that no gar-
bage shall be exposed on land and none
dumped in the Potomac River or any of
its branches.

The Commissioners state that they have
given the subject careful consideration and

j are of the opinion that the prebent pro- -
i isions in the District bill relative to the

disposal of garbage and waste are the
best form in which to leave the matter
at presenL There is a very strict law in
force now. thev sav. under which nrose- -

I cutions have been made and persons pun- -
ished for dumping garbage in the river.
and the Commissioners think that no ad-

ditional legislation on that subject is
necessary.

The Commissioners also regard It as a
mistake to limit the disposal of "gartiage
to the reduction process. TTfere is much
difference of opinion, they assert, regard-
ing this process, and it seems to them
prtferablo to leave the matter open as it
is at present, so that all Kinds of pro-
posals may be received, from which a wise
selection may be made by the Commis-
sioners and by Congress. The provisions
of the District bill on the subject leave
the matter flexible, which they think is

I in every way to be desired in the tentative
I form in which many processor of gnrbage

disposal still are. Tho Commissioners do
not think that the District funds should
be spent in doubtful experiments on re-

duction of garbage by furnaces or by other
means.

The division of the territory of the Dis- -
trict into collection districts the Commis-
sioners regard as a practicnl impossibil- -

I ity, as the growth of the city during the
period covered by the contract would ren-
der it necessary either to collect from dis-

tricts not requiring such service or to
leave without collection a year or two
hence places for which such service would
be really necessary.

j Finally th"e Commissioners express the
hope that the legislation of Congress
will stand chlelly as that proposed in the
Gallinger bill, now before the Senate.

won" by corcohaus.
nii.iti-ii- lrrcittiil u AVeiilf Tenm

mid l.ihi nn Hxhihitlon Came.
The Eastern Athletic Club and Corcoran..,.Cadet basketball played an exhibl- -

tlon game in the Infantry Armory last
night, and the Cadets won by the score
of 7 to 5.

Owing to the absence of Dunn. Ellis,
Hughes, and Raab, the Easterns presented
rather a weak team, partly made up of
substitutes, who. notwithstanding lack of
practice, put up a fair game. The Corco-ran- s

played a strong game, the five men
line-u- p being to their liking.

The score at the end of the first half
stood 4 to 2 in favor of the Corcorans.
The losers added three goals to their
score, but were unable to close the gap.

The line-u- p and score:
E. A. C. C. C. C.

Vrnab'e P.. F Brick
Thompson I. F l'ierm, O'Connell
Moihtt centre Waple
Oekert IL B...J.-- . Moriarty
KjilrliiTe. Bovd L II Boulay

Soore: C. C. C, 7; E. A. C, .i. Field poaN.
Bnok. 1; Houlav. 1; Venable. 1; Muffitt. 1.

Free xoU. Brick, 3; Moilltt, 1. Ktferce, J. C.

Criir; umpire. J I.oftu and V. Taj lor;
"direr jnd timer. IL Jo--e.

PERMITS FOR CONDUITS.

The CoiimiKsliniiTs SnirKi'xt LcKritln-tio- u

on llio Milijvot.
The Commissioners have sent to

the Senate Committee on the District of

Columbia the draft of a bill "to regulate
permits for private conduits in the Dis-

trict of Columbia," recommending its en-

actment in place of Senate bill 121 having
the same title.

This bill, the Commissioners show in
their letter to the chairman of the com-

mittee, restricts the laying of conduits
mentioned therein to the alleys within the
limits of squares or blocks, the Commis-
sioners not approving of the laying of
private conduits in the streets or avenues
or other public highways. Attention is
also called to the fact that the enactment
of this bill will remove the necessity for (

the passage of the act entitled "Author- -
izing the Dewey Hotel Company to con- -

struct and maintain an electric conduit in
Stanton Alley," as authority would be
invested in the Commissioners to issue
this and smilar permits in future.

HARVARD COMING HEBE.

The Varsity Ilnselmll Club Start for
AVnsliltiKton.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 12. This af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock the Harvard baseball
men will leave Harvard Square in a special
car to go to Xew York, by the Fall River
boat. This is the beginning of the South-

ern trip. The men expect to arrive in
Charlottesvile. Va., Friday night, and play
the University of Virginia on Saturday.

From there they will go to Washington,
where they will be joined by Dr. Nichols,
the head coach.

The team will practice on the old
Washington League grounds, and will play
a picked team from the Baltimore Country
Club, captained by Robinson, the 'varsity
third base of two years ago.

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE.

The Slnmesc Milliliter and Other
Foreigners.

NEW YORK, April 12. Aboard the great
White Star Line Oceanic, which arrived
yesterday from Loverpol and Queenstown,
were a distinguished lot of voyagers, in-

cluding the Earl of Warwick, Lord Her-
bert Vane Tempest, brother of the Mar-
quis of Londonderry, and Paya Prasid-dh- i,

Siamese Minister to the United States
and Great Britain.

The Siamese Minister, who has not been
here for thirteen years, said that the
English speaking people would sooner or
later control the commercial interests of
the East. He said Japan would be a close
acciiuu tuu ciiiui iiiiiu iu inu uuiue iui
supremacy.

Another "Syndicate" Miller.
SCRANTON, Pa., April 12. A' 'man Tail-

ing himself Miller was placed undertar-re- st

here yesterday,1 accused of extensive
forgeries in this and New York State. His
pockets fairly bulged with checks otf'New
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania
banks. A half dozen Scrantonmerchants
have been victimized by him. He pro-
fesses to bo a buying agent for grain
houses and made deals for several a.

THE IDOL OF THE TURF.
The Most Popular Jockey In Amqrlco

nml KiiKliimi Itcconiiueiulx Stu- -
rt'M DyaiiciiHin Tablet.

No Jockey has ever appealed so strongly
to public favor as Tod Sloan.

He has achieved more than his most
noted predecessors- - ever attempted and
stands in a class by himself.

Not satisfied with his successes in his
native country, he went to England and
now his fame as a successful horseman is
on the tip of every tongue not only in this
country and England, but in every section
of the globe where racing has found favor.

' AVhen Tod first went to England his te
merity was openly laughed at, but the
little American played skittles with his
English rivals and his victories made all
England gasp.

Having the stamp of royal approval, so-

ciety both at home.and-iabroa- "lionized"
him and he is feted band petted to an extent
that would turn an ordinary mortal's head.

The great jockey, was; in such demand
socially and dined "and" wined to such an
extent tnat it was feared his health would
p'f wnv Tnn tmitVi tMntv and the .ner- -

vou6 strain of racitg told on him.
A two weeks' trip to .America made him

acquainted with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

he recommended tljem In unstinted terms
io i inenu, saying: Stuart s ujtpejiia
Tablets are the best thing I know of for
keeping the stomach in 'condition and ap-

petite In good repair."
Thoutands of former dyspeptics can

vouch for the truth of Tod Sloan's words,
as "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets" have be-

come a household word in America, and
few families are without them. One or
two taken after meals keep the stomach
sweet by causing prompt and healthy di-

gestion of the food.
Perfectly healthy people use them after

heavy dinners to keep their good health
and to make sure that no ill effects will
follow an unusually hearty meal.

Your druggitt will tell you or your doctor ,

either that Stuart's Dyspepsia I ablets are i

composed only of digestive fermente. As- -
ceptic Pepsin, Hydrastis, fruit acids, etc,
and for the strong stomach as well as the
most delicate, constitute a safeguard
agiinst Indigestion and stomach troubles.

ASHAMED OF HIS REGIMENT.

Tin- - t Colom-- I

llzijos Itrsltcii-i- l Krom the Ami).
LOl'ISVILLE, April 12. Despatches

from Washington state that Lieut.
Col. Webb C. Hayes, of the Thirty-thir- d

Volunteers, has been given an honorable
discharge at his own request, the reasons
therefor not being stated. This action
tends to confirm a letter received in this
city last Sunday from an enlisted man in
the Philippines. The letter is dated Zaui-baug- a.

province of Mindanao. It says in
part

"On February 17 Colonel Pettlt, in com-

mand of this regiment, took twenty-on- e

privates, qne sergeant, and three corpo-
rals from Company C and. accompanied
by Assistant Adjutant General Pershing
and the captain of Company C. all heavily
armed, embarked on a small steamer
Their object was to capture one of 's

officers on a small adjacent Island,
Isabella, only a few hours' trip from here.
When they reached the town where this
officer was stopping the Morro Dado, or
chief, came out to meet the boat and In-

formed Colonel Pettlt that he could not
land his men under arms, but that if he
would leave all of the arms on board
ship he and his men could come in and
view the town. This was done.

' "The town was found to contain proba- -

hly 400 men and women, all told. The wo- -
men, as well as men. were armed with huge
bolos Jnd rifles After .ntering the town
jn theh iblrt sleeves the enlisted men had
to submit to having the Morros deliberate- -

ly put their hands into their pockets and
take their tobacco. When the time for de-

parture arrived the chief submitted a
proposition to Colonel Pettlt to surrender
the man they were after for J20 in-- gold
Colonel Pettit accepted the proposition
leaving his prisoner in charge of the
marines en route here.

"On his arrival here Colonel Pettit had
a talk with Lieutenant Colonel Hayes, a i

'fine man with a good record, and Colonel
Hayes told him he was ashamed of his
conduct and blushed for the entire Thirty-fir- st

Regiment and would Immediately
have himself transferred from such a dis-

graceful outfit or resign. Colonel Hayes
left hero yesterday for Manila on an un-

limited leave of absence, carrying his en-

tire belongings. Pettit has supreme com-

mand of this island. I send you this
through the kindness of an old First Ken-
tucky friend."

Tho writer explained his manner of
sending the letter by saying that he
feared that if it was addressed to a news-
paper oflice it. would never leave the isl-

and. The writer, whose name is with-
held, Is thoroughly reliable.

The AVar Department has been informed
that Lieut. Col. Webb C. Hayes,- - of the
Thirty-fir- st Volunteer Infantry, has been
ordered by General Otis to proceed to San
Francisco and report on his arrival there
to the Adjutant General of the Army by
telegraph for discharge from the Army at
his own request. Lieutenant Colonel Hayes
is a son of Rutherford B. Hayes. The rea-
sons for his resignation are not known
here. He served in the Santiago cam-
paign as a staff officer.

SHOT HIS FIANCEE.

A Xew York Sale in mi Kill n
AVonirin and SIiooIh Himself.

NEW YORK. April 12. Frederick Shore,
a salesman, shot and killed tois fiancee,
Fanny Greenbaum, yesterday in the
apartments of Isaac Goldstein, in the tene-
ment at 409 East Sixth Street, where she
was employed as a servant. Then, after
winding up a music box and listening io a
tune, Shore shot himself in the head. He
was taken to Bellevue Hospital, and will
probably die. Goldstein's young niece and
nephew, Hannah and Jacob Samuel, who
were visiting him, were terrified witnesses
of the shooting. The Greenbaum woman,
who was twenty-nin- e years old, had been
employed by the Goldstein family for the
last six months. Shore frequently visited
her and the Goldsteins say that on account
of his agreeable manners they made him
welcome. Today Shore began to upbraid
tho girl for having gone to the theatre
the night before with another man. After
a few minutes' wrangling, he drew a re-

volver from his pocket and shot her. She
was dead when the police arrived.

Fatally Afisaulteil IIin Father.
SCRANTON, Pa., April 12. James Nolan

and his father John, of Gordon Street,
"Carbondale, engaged in a brawl last night.
James crushed his father's head with a
pbnlr Thp nld man cannot-- survive. Thn
rntmi' man rpslsfpd dpsnerntplv whpn ar- - '
rested.

Nervou

noeni,
PhySICallV Rutl'DOW!. ailfj WOfflen

Take the greatest blood ,and nerve builder
if the century, Drr Hailock s wonderful
Electric Pills for weak, worn-ou- t, nervous
people. Used in private practice since
1848. Thousands restored to health and
happiness. Sold at all wholesale and re-

tail drug stores. ?lper box, 6 boxes $5.

E. STEVENS,
Ninth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Advice on all dlse.'ac from upe-clall-

free. HALLOCIC DIIUG CO.,
HO Court St.. Boston. JInN.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY GILPIN, LANGDON &

CO., BALTIMORE, HV.

FINANCIAL.

Things Have Changed
President Lincoln Illustrated the political

changes of that time by the tory of tuo men
who had engaged in a fit fight while wearing
their overcoats, ami who strained and struggled

till at the end of the fight each wore the over-

coat of the other. Some people think that the

same, change has taken place between the
political parties of the present day. They have
changed coats. Howctcr that may be, the aspect
of the tock market has changed, and ever tiling
is moving up;

Stocks Are a Buy
Wc can execute drdere, for cash or on a mar-
gin, in

STOCKS J

GRAIN
COTTON

c have 3 wires to N'ew York, and can give you
fast sen ice on orders. We require not leas than
3 per cent on tock. 2', points on wheat, and 20

pointa on cotton. Our free book explain margin
trading.

1001 Chestn.it St., Phils.
Howard.Crosby & Co 24 Con?r:jj St.. Baiton.

62 Will St.. New York

Telephone Service, f
1 ii Per Month and Up. I

Cheaper than car fare or
messenger hire. i

Emergencies promptly coped with by T
means of a telephone. Don't wait for aa a

A emergency, but subscribe today. X

j -rf f f
J VllCS 3.P62.KC

and Potomac
Telephone
Company

has more than

il 3,300 Telephones in

o use in Washington. J
Call (free)

Telephones Kos. 315 and 1S03,

cr address Y

t CONTRACT DEPARTMENT,
1 rourtecnth Street. J

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

UU,jVerroif JiueatrM Falllnjt Ilea-er-
Impotsncy, Sleeplessness, etc, caused

ij Abate or other Excesses ana
Thev quicklv and tit rely

rmtora Lost Vitklitr in old or roan?, and
fitrf moaforctudr, basinet or marrlago.
Prevent Insanity And Conramrrtion If

taken in IIdj, Their oe shows immediate iQDrore- -
znem ana eaecu a (JUKK rhere all other loll In-
sist npon baring the cennlne Ajax Tablets. The7
hart cared thousands and willcure-yoa-. weelTeai
mn wnuoacuaraniee 10 easel a cam 50GTS.each case or retand the maner. Price

: or blx nkrem (full tratmntl terr 9?f Rv
riAll, in rUln wrapper, upon receipt of prlc. Wren lapnw AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For aale in Wariilngton, D. C, by Edward
Stevens, 9th and Pa. ave. Edmonds ti Williams.
Ed and Pa. ave. H. L Eliot. 1017 M It. nw.. and
V. G. Duckett. 2150 Pa. aye., DrucgisU.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
HO SOT DF.HPAIR t Do notSnf-fe- r

Longer! The joys and ambitions of
life can be reetorea to you. The very
worst esses of Xervous Tlehllltr aren absolatelr cured by PERFECTO
TABLETS. OlTepromntrIIftoln-somnla- ,

falllntr memory and the waste
and drain of Tltal powers. Incurred by
Indiscretions or excesses of early year.
Imoart Titror and potency to ererr func

tion. Brace upths system, (lire efe. bloom to the
checks and laitre to the eyes of ifTyounif or old.
Ont- - 50c boi renews rltal enerfry fwlfJO boles at
S.tO a complete Kuaranterd cure Jilf or money re- -
funded Can be carried in Test "" pocket. Sold
,Terywhere.or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt ofviip FK1IFECTO CaHea rvi.... III.price by CO., KAf.,

STEVENS' PHARMACY, 9th k Pa. ave., and
HENRY EVANS, &! F st.

To Repair
Broken Art.

clcs nso
J

1A71Cam o

AsVsUHbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbk!
J53ssPiI. ICement

Remember

SlillPPilF MAJOR'S
ItUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

THE KNIGHTS OF HONOR- -A Brand fraternal
organization, the peer of any, turpassed by

cone, during the twenty-ab- c yjars of it existence,
bas paid to its beneficiaries, .the widows and or-

phans of thirty-fir- e thousand deceased brothers,
the munificent sum of SIXTY-NIN- MILLION DOL-

LARS, TWO HUNDRED AKD EIGHTEEN THOUS-
AND DOLLARS of which bas beeen disbursed In
this city; TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in
1599. FRANCIS F. DATES, Grand Dictator, 1025
6th st. nw. ; JOHN II. KING, Grand Reporter. 1016
I st. fe. apl0-3- t

THE GEORGIA POPULISTS.

A Troup County Agriculturist domi-
nated for the Governorship.

ATLANTA, Ga., April 12. The middle-of-the-ro-

Populists of Georgia have
nominated J. H. Traylor, of Troup County,
for Governor, to oppose Allen D. Candler.
Traylor is one of the leading agriculturists
in the State and commands the vote of that
element. He has served with credit in the
State Senate. The fact that several State
papers are fighting the regular Democratic
organization makes tt possible that a split
will occur, in which event Traylor would
stand an excellent chance of being elected

An Explosion at Havana.
HAVANA, April 12. The boilers of the

steamer Gutheil, from Philadelphia, ex-

ploded at midnight Tuesday as the vessel
was lying at anchor off Regla. Two men
were scalded. The explosion caused much
excitement in Regla, visions of the Maine
disaster rising before the people. A tank
of oil on the deck of the steamer caught
fire, but the oil burned out without dam-
aging the. ship. She is taking a cargo
aboard.

Selected Cold Properties
In Georgia and Alabama, with good cins carrjir--
ores aerap;inc; $7 to 50 per ton, at prices from
33,000 to $50,000. Coal properties in Tennessee
and Alabama, with high quality coals, avcrajrin
16,000 tons to the acre, on lines of railways;
prices from $7 to $C0 an acre. Mica and Iron Ore
lands. COPPER PROPERTIES, West and South,
with ores otemsinK from VA to 10 per cent cop-
per. For particulars address COAL AND MIN-

ERAL LANDS COMPANY, Allatoona, Ga.
apl2-10- t

s?l to Baltimore and Return via
11. & O.

Saturday and Sunday, April 14 and 13.

When the people enjoy a glass of Maerzen, Sen-

ate, and Lac;cr it conclusively proves that 's

beers are brewed of the best malt and hops,
because a cheap and inferior beer can't give

and plcaurc. 'Phone 634, Arlington
Bottling Co., for a case of Heurich's.

Catarrh for Twenty Yearn and
Cured In a Fuiv DayM. Nothing too simple,
nothing too hard for Dr. Agnew'g Catarrhal
Ponder to ge relief in an instant. Hon. George
James, of Scranton, Pa., sajs: "I have been a
martjr to Catarrh for 20 years, constant hanking,
dropping in the throat and pain in the head, very
offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. The first application gave instant relief.
After using a few bottles all these symptoms of
Catarrh left mc." Sold by F. S. Williams.
Ninth and F Streets; Edmonds & Williams, Third
and Pennsylvania Avenue. 1.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS

IT MEANS: A SAFE, SURE, AND PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT!

See Tomorrow's Times.

FIXAXCIAX.

J M.KLEIN
STOCK BROKER,

S.E. Cor. Seventh SL and Pa. Ave. N.W.

FAST WIBE QUOTATIONS
FRACTIONAL LOTS

QUICKEST SERVICE IN THE CITY.
WE PAY WATl TAX.

'PHONE 2107.

n hesitate to buy Railway Stocks on 1

fin I csios. The market is in control of
the big bull leaders reactions fright-

en timid people to release their holdings courag-eou- s

people buy them this makes the market
position stronger, and on each rally pricea will
go higher and higher. When the National Con-

tentions arc held and the Presidential campaign
is open, look out for a slump that will continue
until after election. We deal in any stock listed
on the New York Stock Exchange. Small IoU,
small margins, no interest, and instantaneous
service. L. D. FOWLER k CO..

mh30- - 1121 V St. 'Phone 1715.

jyURPHY&QQ.
6i3 15th St. N. Y. Office, 61 Broadway.

Stocks, Grain. Cotton, Provisions.
We Invite xn Investigation of our financial stand

tijr.
WASHINGTON NATIONAL DANK REFER-ENCE- S

i! desired; also Lowery Banking Co.,
Atlanta, and Mercantile Agencies. JelC-t- f

Honey to Loan
At 4 and 5 per cent

ON REAL ESTATE IN D. O.
SO DELAY BF.ONn EXAMINATION OF TITL8

WAI.TUU II. ACKER.
tii-- :u 11th ST. w. w.

UONEr AT

4 and 5 Per Cent,
rruxptl Leaned en Real Fatal la DUtrtct J

Columbia.

UClSIvELL A McI.EIlAJ.
1003 F Street. oc23-r- t

Eirrlton Dlngmxs. A. C. Jenkins.

DINGMAN & JENKINS,
BROKERS.

Atlantic Building, 930 F St.

QUOTATIONS 5,lul
Quick Service. Small 3Irirtn.

'Phone 1770. Fractional Iotu.

Lappin & Davis,
STOCK BROKERS,

529 Seyentfa St N. W., S. E. Cor. F.

TtlephoM 1'flL
TTe have rrr fscility for U ejuiek execaea

f orders in itoeki and grata. Small and larg:
lots rtceiv equal attention. solt-tLt- a

Carley, Rosengarten & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

BROAD ET.. NEW YORK.

Bonds, Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions
"Special fast wire, constant quotations."

WAMliSCSTOS OFFICE.

1421 F Street N. W.
W. B. HIBBS & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Members New Tort Stock Exctvior.

1 41 9 F Street.
Correspondents ef

LiEESnUHR, TIIAL.UAKX A CO.
Km Vork.

BANKS AND TUL'ST COMPANIES.

RIGGS NATIONAL-BAN-
K

OF WASHLVOTO!!; 0. &

Capital, $500,000.
EXCHAXOE OS

C5GLAKD, IRELAND. FRANCE AXD GEKUAS I

Letters of Credit
1YAILABLE IS ALL FOREIGN PAD 13.

BANK COLLECTIONS.
ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS. tpU-t- f

$2.50 CSS thanI c: S2-5- 0

Per a da- - Per
Year. ASafe Deposit Bn Year.
Washington Safa Deposit Co.,

9 16-- 9 IS Pa. Ave
Opts to : P tD and Saturdays to S p. tsv

ATLAS TABLETS
invigorate and restore to health
persens sufferinp from left icrr.
weak memory, nightly emisrion.
and evil dreams. Will cure semi-
nal weakness, despondencv, etc.
Till: ATLAS TABLET CO., 1220
Filbert it., Philadelphia. For
Kile at Stevens' Pharmacy, 9th
and Pa. ave.--, and Henry 'Evans,
D22 F st. nw.

HAVE OU Sor Throat, Pimples. Copper Co.
ered Spots, Aches, Old Sore. Ulcers la Uouta.
Ualr rallias? Writ

COOK REMEDY CO.
I6il ilasonic Temple. Chicago. 111., for proof o

cure. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most ob-

stinate cases. We nave cured tie wont caaes is
U to li da vs. s Book frt

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRYy
ACX-IS-B

Thev have
itoodthetestofvears.

and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ness and VaricoceIe,Atrophy,&c
They dear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All
drains and losses are checked

irnnir Icaln ftrmantntly. Unless patients
IMUIIKHQailli - properly cured, their conoi- -

tion often worries them into Insanity, Consump-tl- or

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price Ji per box:
6 boxes, with iron-da- legal guarantee to curs or
refund the money, $5 co. Send for free book.

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
For sale by Acker k Affleck, H23 Pa. ave. nw.,

and Edward Stevens. Sth and Pa. ave. nw.

HoKton v. Princeton.
Frank Selce and his Boston teaTi of ball

players, with pennant proclivities, will

cross bats with the athletes from Prince-

ton at National Park tomorrow, affording
the local fans an opportunity to get a line
on the present aggregation of Bean Eatew.
Dinneen, Barry, and Freeman oexupy con-

spicuous places on tho score card, and
their many friends will doubtless go out
and see these old home favorites under
their new surroundings. As Princeton
boasts a strong team, the contest will
doubtless be interesting.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

BOSEY WASTED ASD TO X.OAJT.

Money to Loan
At current rates of interest on real estate and coL

lateral security.

UNION TltLST AND STORAGE CO.
OFFICERS:

EDWARD J. STELLWAOEX. PresWcnt:
JAMES C. PAYNE. Fir Vice President.
GEORGE E. HAMILTON. Second Vice Preddect,

Attorney, and Trust Officer.
GEORGE E. FLEMING. Secretary.
CHARLES S. BRADLEY, Tteaurer.
ap7-t- f

DO YOU WANT MONEY? -

WHY GO WITHOUT ITf
Loans made same day you apply ia jny araeent

from $10 up to $0, on furmtcrc, iA?, or
personal property of any kind, witix-n- t .re-

moval from your poesion, and at the very,
lowest rate. You can make your own tennj,
and pay lack as your iirtum-ance- will per-
mit. Our offices are up on the Fifth Floor,
away frcm the street, and are so arranged tkat
you can talk with va quietly and eonJt&nttalty,
and you can rest assured that no one at4de ot
our office will know you are borrowing nMney.
Those who do not care to have their RetshbeH ar
friends know they are in need of money, are. tho
ones we especially desire to strve. We wish to
give everyone a square deaL Kindly eall ami gee
our rates.

I'OTOMAC Gt'AHANTEB LOAN CO.,
F St.. Near 9th nw., j

Room 71, Atlantic DuikHz. ,
Take to Sth Floor.

Money Loaned
On Furniture. On Pianos.

We loan you any amount of money ea ymr
furniture, piano?, organs, er aDy personal prop-
erty. Our ratM are cheaper and we gfv.tse
longest time and make payments small. Private
omces, buiBs confidential. Call or send pvtUl
to

Columbia Guarantee Company,
613 F St. N. W.

mh30-tl,e-

ftfionev to Loan
--ON

KousefioIdFurnitiirefPiano3fBc.,
It you are In need of money, we desire to In-

form you of our new method We can secure you
a loan on an eajy monthly payment plan, at leJJ
cost than ever before and below the rate of any
other rompeny in the city. Tou can pay In full
it any time after the loan is secured, and it will
oply cost you for such tune as you have had thsj
money. Our business is strictly private, and ail
applications aie treated confidentially. If you
have loan with any other concern you can se-

cure a loan through cs to pay it and get mora
money If desired. It will par you to call and sea
us before going; elsewhere. We ire ready at any,
all times during; cfice hours to rive informa-
tion concerning our business methods, and you
will receive courteous treatment.

CAPITAL LOAN CUABANTEE CO.,
apl3-t- t R3 F St. N. W.

and upward made
Loans of $19 or. FUKXITUREJ. t

PIAOS, HORSES,
, etc., at lowest rates and on the day

you ipply. We ire loaning on the Building and
Loan Association plan, which makes the cost of
carrying; loans much 1ms than you pay else-

where and allows you to pay It off in any sized
nctes yeu desire, renning from one to twelva
months. Tou enly pay for the use of money for
the lensttl of time ou carry it- - If you have a
loan with some other company we will pay it
off and advance you more money if desired. Hates
cheerfully gives cd no cost to you unless loaa
is mide. Ixans made anywhere in the District.
Call and get rates. Front room, first floor. Sci-

entific American Building. .

National Mortcrage Loan Co.
6'5 F Street N. W.

nog-t- t

MONEY $50,000 MONEY

To lean on furniture, pianos, etc.. without re-

moval or publicity and the daj you ask far if.
We will loan any amount making time and pay-

ment" to uit. givinsr one month or one year is
tcu desire, and at rates that you can afford to
pay. if you cow have a loan with any other
rempany and ccsiie more money, give us a tail.
Will as cheerfully make a $10 loan a? flOO. and
to charge or expense If loan is not made. Always
ready and willn.p to give information reganftag
rates and methods to secure toan. We are taa
oldest loan comptny !n the city, and vttl give
jou honest treatment. AH business itnctly

Private offices.

Washington Msrtgage Loan Co.,

610 7 Street N.W.

ATTENTION INVESTORS! I can place amaoati
of SITO and upward without expense to !

Vit.ir, so an in'ome "f 6 per ce wjl fee

pnmipjl J.id interest guaranteed. For
partirulars addrcv Bt 173. this eSe.

HONEY TO LOAN at 3fc, 3. 4, and hi per
cent, in sums of $1,jo to $!0.r00 on 1. C

real estate; pay off 5 a&d 6 per cent martgsjes
and begin anew: all transactions conducted with
econorai'"il conjidration for borrowers. WU. IL,
SAUNDERS k CO.. 1467 F St. nw. jyl

MONEY loaned salaried people and retail mer-

chants upec their own names, without se-

curity; easy payments. TOLilAN. Room IS. li

O st. 6c22-ly- r

MONEY TO LOAN JN APPROVED COLLAT-
ERAL No delay. CHARLES A. BAKER,

Rooms 40 and 14. Uetzerott Building. 1110 F st,
ItlZ-t- t

EQUITABLE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Organized November, 1S79.

HOW TO PA z FOR PROPERTY
IN THE EQUITABLY.

The Monthly Payment
On 21.000 ia f

On principal $3
On interest 3

Total $10

On each additional $100 Is $1
On each additional $1,000 is $10

Interest U only charged for the tfma'
money is used. At any time a. borrower
can return a part of his loan and reduce
interest and payments, or he can pay a .
loan of! in full. Obtainircr loans in the
Equitable saves interest, and the botrawer
gradually and surely frees his home and
other property from debt.

Amount of Ioana made.... .$8,517,400 CO

Amount of loans settled.. $S,toi,554 75

Shares are $2.50 monthly. J
3Sth L&ue open far su&seriptka.

Further information furntehad apen in- -

quiry at the

I
OFFICE EQCITADLE BUILDINC. 1003, P

at.
John Jcy Edson, President.
A. J. Schafhirt. Vice President.
George W. Casilear. Second lee President-Ircn- k

I. Recsidc, Secretary.
mhll,mon,thi!r,tf,em

Columbia I uilding Association.
Prrs. J. T. Winter. Vice Tres. E. 11. GHletr.

Sec. O. P. Newton, Shares. $1.00 'per month.
No back pajmenU. Combines all the best
features of other associations.

PAID 6 PER CF.NT
to its shareholders list year. Makes loans on
any form desired. Its financi.il affairs are eco-

nomically managed and guaranteed under the
upervision of its board of director by the

REALTY APPRAISAL AND AGENCY CO..
INCORPORATED.

Offices, 6IO 13th St.
8. W. Woodward, Pres.; E. a Parker, Vice

Pres., W. J. Newton, Treas.
mhl5-lm- o
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